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1. Introduction 
Little 1s known of the mechanism whereby the 
release of thromboplastm (factor III) as a phos- 
phohpid-glycoprotein complex from damaged 
cell membranes leads to the activation of factor VII 
in the extrinsic pathway of blood coagulation. The 
Interaction wrth factor VII has a rapid effect on the 
acceleration ofcoagulation and although nonenzymic 
the subsequent activity of factor VII towards 
factor X is mcreased 16 OOO-fold [ 11. Both compo- 
nents of the factor III complex are necessary for 
clotting and the protem is referred to as apoprotem 
III. 
In [2,3] we used circular drchroism (CD) and mfra 
red spectroscopy as sensitive tools to investigate 
changes in conformation of purified apoprotein III 
upon relipidatron with surtable mixtures of amphi- 
pathic lipids, including those which reflect the 
asymmetnc drstrrbution across the brlayer profile of 
natrve membranes. These hprds restored its coagula- 
tion activity to an optimum level particularly in the 
presence of 0.25 M NaCl and we were able to show 
for the first time that the apoprotem ust retam 
some o-helix in the lipid phase. 
In an extension of this earlier study we have used 
CD to examine the flexibility of the apoprotein III 
structure m solvents of contrastmg polarity so that 
we may determine the conformanon it adopts for the 
recognition and bmding of factor VII. The effect of 
increasing the concentratron of NaCl as well as tri- 
fluoroethanol (TFE) on the secondary structure of 
apoprotem III was therefore studied m separate 
expenments. These systems were chosen to mimic the 
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ionic state in blood and the hydrophobic ore of cell 
membranes so that an environment devord of 
phosphohpids, would exclude artefacts arising from 
light scattering. 
2. Materials and methods 
Apoprotein III was prepared from pig brains 
essentially as m [4 ] . The apoprotem yrelded a single 
component by polyacrylamrde electrophoresa, t 
pH 9.0, m 4.5% (w/v) gels [5] . F&ration of the apo- 
protem through Sepharose6B indicated mol. wt 
350 000-370 000 and when analysed by SDS-poly- 
acrylamrde gel electrophoresis [6] the major band 
corresponded tomol. wt 59 000. 
Crrcular drchrorc spectra of freshly isolated apo- 
protem III were obtamed on a Cary 61 spectro- 
polanmeter as in [2] . Measurements were recorded at 
23OC m a cell of pathlength 2mm in 0.05 M Tris/HCl 
buffer (pH 7). The data are expressed in the spectra 
as mean residue llipticrty [e’] , in deg. cm2.dmol-’ 
plotted agamst wavelengths in the far ultravrolet 
regron from 250-200 nm. A mean resrdue weight of 
127 was calculated from ammo acid analysis and 
protem was determmed by the Lowry method [7]. 
3. Results 
The effects of varied mixtures of TFE-H20 and 
NaCl solutions of increasing Ionic strength on the 
circular &chrolsm of apoprotein III m the far ultra- 
violet region are shown m fig.1 and 2, respectively. 
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Fig.1. CD spectra of apoprotein III (0 07 mg/ml) m the far 
ultraviolet (250-200 nm) m mixtures of trifluoroethanol/ 
water at 23’C and buffered at pH 7 0 with 0 025 M Tris/HCl/ 
0 05 M NaCI. TFE/H,O (0 100, v/v) (-), TFE/H,O 
(10 90, v/v) (----),TFE/H,O (40.60, v/v) (- - -), 
TFE/H,O (70 30, v/v) ( ) and TFE/H,O (90 10, v/v) 
(-_-__) 
In both solvent systems the spectra re characterized 
by two negative xtrema t 208 nm and 2 18 nm; the 
crossover pomt from negative to positive dichroism 
being located at 202 nm. These Cotton effects are 
features of proteins and polyammo acids whose 
peptide chain is m a right-handed a-helical conforma- 
tion [8] . The percentage of each secondary structure 
present was estunated by Ming the curves hown to 
the computed spectra of poly-(Llysine) calculated 
[8] and these data are shown in table 1. 
The marked tendency of apoprotein III to form an 
or-helix is seen m fig.1, when the proportion of TFE 
relative to Hz0 was increased in the buffer. TFE was 
selected for tis study because of the ability of 
halogenated alcohols to convert o an a-helical form 
any polypeptide with this potential. Nevertheless, the 
volume percentage of TFE m Hz0 had to reach 40% 
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Flg.2 CD spectra of apoprotem III (0 07 mg/ml) in the far 
ultraviolet region in various concentrations of NaCl 0.05 M 
(----); 0 25 M (---), and 0 5 M (- - -) Conditions were 
the same as in fig.1 
before the helical-forming effect was apparent, where- 
upon it increased the or-helix to 40%. It remained at 
this level in the presence of up to 70% TFE before 
Table 1 
Percentages of or-hehx ((u), p-structure (p) and unordered 
conformahon @) of apoprotem III in various solvents 
calculated by the method m [ 81 from the CD spectra 
in fig 1,2 
Solvent %or %P %P 
0 05 M NaCl 27 33 40 
0 25 M 30 40 40 
0 50 M 3 37 60 
TFE-H,O, 10 90&/v) 
TFE-H,O, 40 6O(v/v) 
TFE-H,O, 70 3O(v/v) 
TFE-H,O, 90 lO(v/v) 
27 33 40 
27 33 40 
45 18 40 
45 18 40 
80 0 20 
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the apoprotein underwent a large confo~ation~ 
change in 90% TFE-10% HsO, whrch raised the 
o-helical content o 80% (fig.1, table 1). A further 
conversion would probably require reduction of the 
disulphide bonds. It is notable that the @-conforma- 
tron was not measurable in this amount of TFE and 
the unordered structure was halved from that present 
origmally . 
In contrast o the results in TFE, it can be seen 
from the spectra in fig.2 that the intensities of the 
two princrpal negative xtrema re much reduced in 
the presence of NaCl. Overall, the reduction in ellrp- 
tic&es reflects a large decrease m the o-helical form 
from 27%, to a very low content of 3%, when salt 
was raised from 0.05 M to 0.5 M (table 1). At the 
same tie there was no apparent QI + P transition, and 
the unordered structure was raised by 20%. Careful 
inspectron of both negative xtrema revealed that the 
[@‘J&f@‘] sss ratio was unchanged and this, 
together with the absence of any spectral shifts 
suggests hat no srgmficant light scattermg had 
occurred [9]. 
Finally, m the presence of low levels of TFE (10%) 
and NaCI (0.05 M) the retention of a high degree of 
hehcal order (29%), while the HsO concentration is
relatively high, IS a sign of a fairly stable helical con- 
formation. The level of 29% of a-helix in apoprotein 
HI changed very httle on rehpidation [2] even 
though the present study has shown it to be highly 
sensitive to extreme changes of polarity (table 1) The 
s@rnficance of the o-helix for bmding lipid to thus 
membrane-derived apoprotein probably represents a 
similar equirement to that shown for plasma lipo- 
protein [lo] and glycophorin [1 l] . 
4. Discussion 
The reduction in CD elhpticity and, by Implication, 
o-helix when apoprotein III is measured in the pres- 
ence of increasmg concentrations of NaCl probably 
reflects changes in its secondary structure following 
an accelerated self-association f freshly isolated 
material. In the absence of detergent, apoprotein III 
slowIy undergoes spontaneous aggregation and, usmg 
Sepharose 6B filtration, we have shown that the 
monomer associates togive a hexamer. 
It appears that the major influence of NaCl on the 
CD spectra of the self-associated apoprotem III in 
solution could be due to the clustermg of adjacent 
helices and then transformation, atleast partially, 
into a more extended structure with intercham 
hydrogen bonds [9]. The compact, but soluble, mul- 
timer which results would account for the reduced 
elliptrcity through bemg less ~ssymmet~c than the 
monomer. This overall effect of NaCl 1s compatible 
with a low rankmg in the Hofmeister salt series [11 J
and its abihty to neutralize charge on peptide side- 
chams and sugar esidues. 
On the other hand, the most probable xplanation 
for the increased o-hehx found in 80% TFE-20% 
Hz0 is the dissociation of the hexameric apoprotein, 
m a medium of relatively low dielectric onstant. Thrs 
process can be interpreted as brmgmg about the dis- 
ruption of hydrophobic-bonded areas between adJacent 
monomers and then reassembly as hehces is 
encouraged by int~olecular hydrogen bonds [131. 
These observations are also consrstent wrth the CD 
spectra of a variety of polyamino acids and cychc 
decapeptides, such as tyrocidmes. Their aggregation 
behavlour m aqueous alt solutions and organic 
solvents allows them to be used as models for the 
interpretation of CD measurements arising from 
changes in the secondary and quaternary structures 
of natural proteins [14-161. 
Although TFE can mimic successfully the o-helical 
promotmg environment encountered in cell 
membr~es the present study has indicated that the 
CD spectra of apoprotem III m TFE alone may not 
be representative of its brologmally active conforma- 
tion. As well as providing a hydrophobic environment, 
it has been suggested that changes in the physical 
state of phosphohpids across a native membrane 
encourage regions of hrgh protem density (173 .
Simrlarly, disturbance of the normal asymmetric 
distribution of liprds across the bllayer profile durmg 
membrane damage may encourage clotting by inducing 
an aggregated state, provided that charge neutrahza- 
tion on the protein also occurs in the presence of salts. 
In attemp~g to relate CD spectra to thrombo- 
plastin function, following the rearrangement of its 
components, we conclude that a solution of 0.25 M 
NaCl in 80% TFE-20% Hz0 may provrde suitable 
membrane-hke conditions for optical measurements. 
This solvent system may also be applicable to CD 
studies on the biolo~c~y active confo~ation of 
other intrinsic membrane proteins [ 181. 
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